
MOUNT VERNON COMMUNITY SCHOOL

PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION (PTA) 
MEETING

February 10, 2020

¡Bienvenidos! Welcome!



Approval of the December & January Meeting Minutes 



By The Numbers- Since Our Last Report On Jan 10th

Thanks to the funds and time of the PTA:

• 14 Dual-Language Curriculum Professional Development Books Provided for MVCS teachers
• All 900+ MVCS students (and teachers/staff) had the opportunity to participate in International Night!
• 100 chorus and orchestra students will receive t-shirts
• 120+ students will have dance integrated into their curriculum this Spring
• 3 teachers were reimbursed for classroom supplies; 2 teachers reimbursed for professional 

development
• 4 students in need were provided eyeglasses and exams (thanks Eye2Eye for your generosity!)
• 46 students in need received dental care services (thanks Neighborhood Health for your 

generosity!)
• 100+ students receive food in their backpacks every weekend via Blessings in a Backpack
• 17 large pizzas consumed (and $1200+ raised!) at January’s B-I-N-G-O



Treasurer’s Report- February 2020 (as of 2/7)

• $6,036,26 in revenue since our 1/10 report, 
including:

• $2.1k at January’s Big Flea Shop n Drop!

• $1.2k at Bingo

• $898 in Spirit Sales

• $500 from DRBA for Judges Choice Tree 
(thank you!)

• $462 in Box Tops

• $10,647.67 in expenses since our 1/10 report, 
including: 

• $3k for Dance Integration (Local Motion Project)

• $2.3k for International Night 

• $1.6k in dental and eye care expenses for 
students in need

• $1k for BIAB support

• $806for Dual Language Support

• $561 for Chorus/Orchestra Shirts

Current Account Balance of $147,836; Planned end of year balance at $32,928 



SmartTalk Presentation  

Remarks by Special Guest, National PTA 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
[Introduce yourself]Before we look at how we can use The Smart Talk and hear from our speakers – let’s get up and move a bit:Stand if you have used a computer, laptop, tablet or smartphone today Stand if you know your child used a computer, laptop or tablet todayStand if your family takes silly selfies together Stand if your child has their own device or access to a family device Stand if you have at least one family ground rule about device useAs you can see most of us in this room are on devices and our kids are too. When we look at research from across the country we continue to see this to be true, the latest studies show that 98% of children under the age of 8 have access to some sort of smart mobile device, such as computer, laptop, tablet, smartphone or smarthome/speaker. 



Our Guest Speakers!
Madison: https://flipgrid.com/s/49dc0d539b51

Charlie: https://flipgrid.com/s/c01b6bb29d42

Alan: https://flipgrid.com/s/d1a11b60214f

Jennyfer: https://flipgrid.com/s/ce79132e6d79

Elinor: https://flipgrid.com/s/2fdf849b44f6

https://flipgrid.com/s/49dc0d539b51
https://flipgrid.com/s/c01b6bb29d42
https://flipgrid.com/s/d1a11b60214f
https://flipgrid.com/s/ce79132e6d79
https://flipgrid.com/s/2fdf849b44f6


Presenter
Presentation Notes
As parents we know it is our responsibility to help our children develop healthy habits. With tech continuing to evolve at a rapid pace it can often feel like our kids are more tech savvy than us. However, setting your family up for success online winds up being very simple- communicate openly and regularly- know how your child uses their devices, know who they are communicating with, and help equip them with the right decision-making skills to be able to navigate this climate so that they can make smart choices even when you’re not around.To help your family have these important ongoing conversations – National PTA in collaboration with LifeLock developed The Smart Talk The Smart Talk walks families through a series of guided questions to establish a digital safety conversation- which then creates a personalized agreement based on your answers. Once you agreement is complete, you can print it off, sign it, and hang it on the fridge so everyone remembers the ground rules. �While it can’t take the place of monitoring your kids’ online behavior and some wise parental control settings- it definitely helps set the tone for how your family will utilize technology and clarify rules for them. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today, I am going to give you 15 minutes to explore The Smart Talk with your family. Since that is not enough time to have the entire conversation, your family will select one of these topics and use your devices to walk through that section together. - Safety & Privacy - Screen Time - Social Media & Respect - Apps & Downloads - Texting & Calling 



1. Go to TheSmartTalk.org
2. Choose a topic
3. Click "Get Me Started"

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Take out your phones:1. Go to thesmarttalk.org2. Choose one topic3. Click "Get Me Started" ::Set a 15 minute timer, walk around and help families::



1. Visite TheSmartTalk.org
2. Escoja un tema
3. Haga clic en "Comenzar"

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Saquen sus teléfonos:1. Vayan a thesmarttalk.org2. Escojan un tema3. Hagan clic en "Comenzar"::Fije el cronómetro en 15 minutos, recorra la sala y ayude a las familias::



Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you experienced The Smart Talk is a lot more fun and interactive than most online agreement forms. Throughout the series of questions you can click “Bonus reading” (the person reading the book icon) for tips on certain subjects such as password tips, more information about social media. Today you completed one section. There are 4 more sections (5 total), you don’t have to complete them all at once but it’s a good idea to keep the conversation going. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Once you’ve input your information- you will hit “create agreement” and a contract will be populated with all of your settings. You can print each section as you complete it or the full agreement all at once.  Remember to print or save as a PDF since it will not be saved to the site.  If you save as a .pdf you can make the screenshot the background of the family device that way everyone always has easy access to the ground rules. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Make sure the conversation doesn't end here, put a reminder in your calendar to finish The Smart Talk at home.We hope that this tool helps your family support one another in having meaningful conversations and setting rules together to be safe online. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now that you have had the chance to start setting your own ground rules, lets see how families across the country are approaching these topics. In an effort to better understand how the digital age affects families, Life360 surveyed 2,000 parents nationwide with kids ages 6-25. This Go-Guide presents their key findings and insightsaround family milestones, communication habits, and modern parenting concerns.Everyone should have received a Parenting Go-Guide when they arrived. Take a moment now to turn to [INSERT PAGE # THAT ALIGNS WITH YOUR SCHOOL LEVEL] This page compiles concerns that other parents with students who are the same age as ours have across the country. Is there anything on this list that stands out to you? Anything that you think is missing? Anything you are surprised was included? Turn and talk with your neighbor for 2 minutes about this page. 



How are families talking throughout the day? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As a parent myself, I know one of the main reasons I got my child their first device was to stay in contact with them. How many people are surprised that families exchange over 10,000 messages each year? Let’s see how this data plays out in the room with a little activity – I am going to ask people to raise their hand if they have sent one of these messages today, listen closely because these will not be exactly as written on the screen:Raise your hand if you responded to someone to check in Raise your hand if you asked a family member where they were Raise your hand if you answered someone with a time you would be home Raise your hand if you sent an I love you message As you can see many of us are sending these messages back and forth every day! 



¿Cómo hablan las familias a lo largo del día? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Como padre/madre, sé que uno de los principales motivos por los que le compré su primer dispositivo a mi hijo/a fue para estar en contacto con él/ella. ¿A cuántos les sorprende que las familias intercambien más de 10,000 mensajes por año? Veamos cómo entran en juego estos datos en la sala con una pequeña actividad. Les voy a pedir que levanten la mano si hoy han enviado alguno de los siguientes mensajes. Escuchen con atención porque no dirán exactamente lo mismo que está escrito en la pantalla:Levanten la mano si respondieron a alguien para reportarse. Levanten la mano si le preguntaron a un familiar dónde se encontraba. Levanten la mano si respondieron a alguien con la hora en que regresarían a casa. Levanten la mano si enviaron un mensaje diciendo "te amo". Como pueden ver, ¡muchos intercambiamos este tipo de mensajes todos los días! 



How are families setting rules? 

56% of parents require their children to allow them access 
to their social media accounts for monitoring purposes, 
which they check on average 3 times per day.

51% of families use a location sharing service 

45% of families prohibit cell phones in bedrooms after a 
certain time 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
::Ask attendees to read each of the statistics:: When looking at these statistics around rules its important to remember to set these rules together like we did with The Smart Talk. You will also notice that there are even more discussion questions throughout the Go Guide, make sure to circle back to these often as your answers to these questions will change as your family gets older. 



¿Cómo fijan reglas las familias? 

EL 56% de los padres exige que sus hijos les permitan 
acceder a sus cuentas de redes sociales con el objetivo de 
supervisarlas y las revisan 3 veces por día en promedio.

El 51% de las familias usa un dispositivo para compartir su 
ubicación. 

El 45% de las familias prohíbe los teléfonos celulares en la 
habitación a partir de cierta hora. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
::Pida a los asistentes que lean cada una de las estadísticas:: Cuando observamos estas estadísticas con respecto a las reglas, vemos lo importante de fijar estas reglas juntos, como hicimos con The Smart Talk. Verán que hay todavía más preguntas de debate en la Guía Infalible. Asegúrense de repasarlas a menudo, ya que sus respuestas a estas preguntas cambiarán a medida que los miembros de su familia se hagan mayores. 



What is Life360?
A leading safety and coordination service for families 
across the globe that offers smart features designed to 
protect and connect the people who matter most.

• See everyone's whereabouts.

Get notified as family members come and go 
throughout the day.

• Safeguard drivers & passengers.

Respond faster with Crash Detection & roadside 
assistance.

• Teach safe driving habits.

Know how (and what) they're doing behind the wheel 
with Driver Report.

National PTA does not endorse any commercial entity, product, or service. No 
endorsement is implied.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Once you set your rules, there are tools like Life 360 to help you to stick to the rules that you set in place. So what is Life 360? It is a safety tool that helps your family know where everyone is, using a private map to share your location.Provides smart notifications that alert you when family members come and go from designated places like home, work, or school For older kids, it has advanced driving safety features like Crash Detection with emergency response and roadside assistance. and more, to ensure your loved ones are safe and secure even in life’s unpredictable moments - no matter if they are a driver or a passenger. 

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1aCAS1bdnRQWjO-NXf7w-LdoX33xKY3M2/view


¿Qué es Life 360?
Un servicio líder de seguridad y coordinación para las 
familias de todo el mundo que ofrece funciones 
inteligentes diseñadas para proteger y conectar a las 
personas que más nos importan.

• Sepa dónde están todos.

Reciba notificaciones a medida que los miembros de 
su familia van y vienen a lo largo del día.

• Proteja a los conductores y pasajeros.

Responda más rápido con Crash Detection 
(detección de choques) y asistencia en la carretera.

• Enseñe hábitos de manejo seguros.

Sepa qué están haciendo detrás del volante con 
Driver Report (informe del conductor).

National PTA no respalda a ninguna entidad, producto o servicio comercial. No hay 
  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Una vez que hayan establecido sus reglas, pueden recurrir a herramientas como Life 360, que les ayudarán a cumplirlas. Entonces ¿qué es Life 360? Es una herramienta de seguridad que ayuda a los miembros de su familia a saber dónde está cada uno mediante un mapa privado para compartir su ubicación.Ofrece notificaciones inteligentes que le avisan cuando sus familiares llegan y se van de los lugares designados, como la casa, el trabajo o la escuela. En el caso de los niños mayores, tiene funciones de seguridad avanzadas para el manejo, como Crash Detection (detección de choques), que tiene respuesta de emergencia y asistencia en carretera, y más, para garantizar que sus seres queridos estén sanos y salvos incluso en los momentos impredecibles de la vida, ya sean el conductor o un pasajero. 

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1aCAS1bdnRQWjO-NXf7w-LdoX33xKY3M2/view


PTA.org/ConnectedPTA.org/Connected

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is a lot of information out there about best practices for digital safety. National PTA has looked through tons of these resources and identified the best ones to help answer parents questions and address online concerns all in one place.When you visit PTA.org/Connected make sure you scroll down to the family resource bank. We have stored the best information for you here and have organized it by audience and then by topic. If you have a question about digital safety check here first – if something is missing please let National PTA know by emailing PTA.org/programs and they will find a resource to add to the bank.  Let’s take a moment to look at some of the organizations who we partner with to provide you the most up to date online safety support. 



ConnectSafely.org

ConnectSafely.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Connect Safely has partnered with National PTA for over 5 years and hosts the National Safer Internet Day Event. Connect Safely creates Quick Guides that both you and your children can use as a reference guide for tips and tools that will keep you safe online. Please take a look at the handout we’ve provided for you titled [insert name of quick guide you’ve chosen to print out]. There are nearly a dozen of these quick guides ranging from online shopping to plagiarism to social media. These are a great way to learn the important information quickly and they are easy for kids to understand, too!Additionally, ConnectSafely also has many articles and blogs about current tech issues to help keep parents on top of popular apps and sites.



National Center for Missing 
and Exploited Children 

National Center for Missing 
and Exploited Children 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The National Center for Missing and Exploited Children works hard to keep children safe from internet abuse. I recommend you explore their entire page, but one resource I want to highlight here is their tool to remove explicit content of your children online. If you find an inappropriate photo of your child on line, you can go to their webpage to be connected to a case worker who will ensure removal of this photo from internet platforms. 



Centro Nacional para Niños 
Desaparecidos y Explotados 
Centro Nacional para Niños 
Desaparecidos y Explotados 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
El Centro Nacional para Niños Desaparecidos y Explotados trabaja duro para mantener a los niños seguros de los abusos en Internet. Les recomiendo explorar toda su página, pero hay un recurso que quiero destacar y es su herramienta para eliminar los contenidos explícitos de sus niños en línea. Si encuentran una foto inapropiada de su niño/a en línea, pueden ir a esta página web para conectarse con un trabajador de caso que les asegurará la eliminación de esta foto de las plataformas virtuales. 



Common 
Sense Media 

Common 
Sense Media 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Finally, Common Sense Media is a great resource for parents who want to make sure that what your kids are watching or playing are safe and age appropriate. Common Sense Media does the hard work of reviewing movies, shows and games by age range to ensure that your child is watching age-appropriate content so that you can feel good about what you’ve got on your family’s television. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Make sure the conversation doesn't end here, put a reminder in your calendar to finish The Smart Talk at home.We hope that this tool helps your family support one another in having meaningful conversations and setting rules together to be safe online. 



Reflections Awards Presentation 



Next  PTA Membership Meet ing 
Próxima reunión de la membresía de la PTA 

See you at  MVCS on Tuesday, March 24th, 6:30-
8:00 p.m.  
Topics: Technology Presentation by Lisa Guernsey, researcher, author and 
former MVCS parent 

Temas: Presentación de la tecnología por Lisa Guernsey, investigadora, 
autora y madre de dos ex-alumnas de MVCS  
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